
2015 Arte Sana National Latin@ Victim Advocate Awards  
 

Rules for Nominations:  
  
1. Nominator must be a sexual assault or domestic violence national / state coalition, rape crisis center, 
domestic violence shelter, or a victim advocate.    
  
2. Nominator must have knowledge of the individual/organization/project, work, or experience and 
cannot serve on the Awards Committee.   
  
3. A separate sheet must be completed for each category nominee; self-nominations are not allowed for 
individuals or agencies. While a co-worker or supervisor may nominate a fellow advocate, they cannot 
nominate their own agency. 
   
4. The Awards Committee may eliminate any nomination form that contains incomplete information 
from consideration.  
  
5. The Arte Sana / ALAS Awards Committee reserves the right to move a nominee to another category.  
  
6. The decisions of the Awards Committee are final and will be announced by email to the winners.  
 
 
Categories, Eligibility, Criteria: 
 
SIN Fronteras - Community Empowerment 
Eligibility:  Rape crisis center, domestic violence shelter, social service agency  
Criteria:  Generated awareness and contributed to bridging information and services gaps for diverse, 
under-served immigrant and/or Spanish-speaking populations through enhanced victim services 
availability in Spanish, bilingual community outreach programs, pláticas, and/or multidisciplinary training 
events, etc. 
 
Comadre/Compadre en la Lucha - Latina Leadership 
Eligibility:  Executive directors, supervisors, victim advocates from local, state, or national entities 
Criteria:  Demonstrated a measurable commitment to develop and promote Latin@ leadership through 
innovative positions, training opportunities, board representation, and/or budget allocations for 
enhanced Latin@ victim advocacy, professional development, and leadership. 
 
Lucha - Social Change 
Eligibility:  Individuals (victim advocates, survivors, community activists, etc) and Non-VAWA/VOCA/ 
OVC-funded agencies and programs, businesses, universities 
Criteria:  Actions have created a long-lasting impact on eliminating barriers for Latin@ victims of sexual 
and gender-based violence, promoting Latin@ victim rights and programs, and/or fostering community 
partnerships. 
 
Artista Activista - Empowerment thru the Arts 
Eligibility:  Individuals (artists, musicians, poets, survivors, victim advocates) or advocacy groups 
Criteria:  Used the arts as a vehicle for victim advocacy, promoting healing, and/or building awareness.  
 
Enlace Cyberadvocacy Award 
Eligibility: Rape crisis center and domestic violence shelter websites and social media pages. 
Criteria: Websites that are user friendly with easy to find 'Español' tabs that include at least 2,000 (non-
machine translated) words regarding victim rights, available services, and agency information in 
Spanish, and Spanish language social media campaigns. 

 



Arte Sana National Latin@ Victim Advocate Award 
2015 Nomination Form  

 
 
1. Nominating Agency or Individual: 

 
Name: 

Organization: 

Address: 

Daytime Phone: 

Email address: 

If nominating an individual, how long have to known and/or worked with the person you are 
nominating?  Number of years: ____ 
 

2. Person/ Agency Being Nominated: 
 
Name: 

Award Category: 

Organization: 

Address: 

Email address: 

Office mailing address: 

 

3. Reason for Nomination: 
 
Please review the eligibility and criteria for each award and be sure to include specific information 
regarding how the nominee has contributed in this area. Please limit your ‘Reason for Nomination’ 
text to one page and make sure to also share possible examples of the nominee’s 
accomplishments via website links, PDF documents and/or 1-3 relevant jpeg images no larger than 
1MB in size.  
  

4. Judging: 
  
Award selections will be determined by an independent national judging panel comprised of Arte Sana 
staff, Alianza Latina en contra la Agresión Sexual (ALAS) members, and nationally-recognized Latin@ 
victim advocates, consultants, and trainers.   
  

 
Only email nominations will be accepted. 

Please return this form to <ayuda_latina@yahoo.com> by February 14, 2015.  
Questions may also be submitted to the same email address. 

 
The winners will receive prior notification to the formal announcement being made on March 26, 2015 

at the Nuestras Voces National Bilingual Sexual Assault Conference. 
 

¡Gracias! / Thank you!  


